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ANTHONY ABRAHA,'E

17 January 20,20

To whom it may cohce rn

Re: Bulk Fuel Supplv and Deliverv to Avic-lntl Proiect Engineerinlr Company/ Road Conrstruction on B0

Hiehway

I referto the above and hererwith wish to advice that lact as an Agent in my capacity anrJ confirm that

Avic- lntl Project Engineering; entered into anr agreement with Eco Fuel lnvestments CC to supply 220

000 liters of diesel (HFO) per month for a duration of 42 months, as from 01 February 2020.

The above supply needs to cater for the construction of TR9/1from Windhoek to Hosea Kutako

lnternational Airport to Dual-Carriage Freewery Standards 19.5KM.

The signature on the formal agreement was delayed as a result from the Chinese annua New '/ear as

most of the executives are irt China for the nelxt 4 weeks.

We further confirm tlhat the environment assessment has been e,xecuted by Nam Geo-Enviro Siolutions

where after a formal advertisement has beerr placed in the local newspaperrs as to abide with regulation.

The Avic-lntl Project Engineerring team is also in the process to do a site establishment on port on 8 of

Farm 67 Kapps Farm, where they are putting the foundation of a platform w'here Eco Fuel lnvestment:;

cc can install 3x 23 0001 die:;el tanks for their operations.

Please do not hesitate to call myself or my office for any enquiries'

Yours truly

Anthony Abrahams

lnsurance I FinanciatPtanning I lletiremernt I lnvestment lWeatth lShortTerm Coverage
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MHMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
THls MEM.RANDUM oF AGREEMENT made and entered int. by and between

Nanre: Greenland propefiy Development eC

{Herein representedr by Mr. Jindan Lin rd No. 580810 100g 4)
Company No.: CCizOnIl01S77

Hereinafter called the LESSOR whose address is

PC Box gg8g:i0, Windhoek, Namibia

Cell: +464 ti1 i?2 AggB

. And

Avie-lnil projecl Engineering Company

br^ Q l"Jp-' 0,(Herein represenred bv D,ry F h&- Qf,*fy fr -*;Company Nc:

Hereinafter r:alled the LE$SEE whose address is

pO Box 964, Wrindhoek, Namibia

Tel: +264 81 129 7801

1' The Lriss*R rets to the LESSEE who hires the forowing properiy..

Portiorn I of Farm Bsilerode 6r,.Kappsfaum , a portion of 6 Hectares;with buitdings on fronn the total size orlit,i;tH;
Hereinafter called ,,the property,, and inc;luding therein

Namer

$r

Arlhoxy i-/



3.

4.

Tlre rent for the first year is N$ 60 000.00 per month lrlus \r.,AT ,plyable monthry in advance on the firsilease'together *if, tn, s;tamp
Duty thereon into, with an annual escerlation of S'i .

Standard Bank
Arcount Name: Greenland property Dev CC
Account No: 04142668i
Branch: Executive Suite
Branch code: Og23Tz

1:ly"lrble,deposit of Ng 200,000"r)0 is payable by the |..ESSEE onsr]nature ot this contract. Afier renovations, the ueposit wili be refundedif lhe LESSEE reaves the property in its originar conoiiion. 
-

TI.IE LESSEE $HI\LL:

Pay all charges for etectricity supptied to the property.
Not cede or assign the lease.
Ntt sub-let the whore gr any-?31of il're property to anyone withourt thewritten consent of. .the Lgsson, which consent sharil not beun reasonable withhe{d.

H::: 9: t-e13ed. oroperty for offi ee/busi ness purposes.
Nclt make structurar or other alterationsi, additions to or improvements in
fre 

ploperty withourt the written .onu*ni of tf,* UfSSOn. " -'
Permit the LESSori or his duty authoriseo agent to inspect the propertyat all reasonable tirnes.
Nct do or ailow tc be done either by c*mmission or omissior"r anyttring,which would increiase the prerniums of or vitiate the policies oflnsurance on the property.
He responsible for the maintenance, rc.pair, upkeep and/or decoration,,* lT case may be,_of rhe interior pr,r[erty ilcfuCIng';;iti"i];, ail waltanrJ fl6sr coverings, all doors anO win,i6ws, cooling, lighting, plumbing
.ll]l_.ir:.onditionin,g,.insta*ations tanCilny part of any such d.ors,wrdows and instailations) afi other fixtt.rres,'ntiinjs, rrr.iJr",i-ii* and any
H:lT: 11d 

equiomeniin or on ttre liioperty.NOt cause any nois;e or nuisance. whir:h *orto in any way rlisturb thequiet and peacefut occupation of his;;i;hbours.
Water consumption use excluriu". 

- '- ''

TH]E LESSOR SHALL.

Be responsibre for the maintenance, and upkeep of the exterior of theplop,?.fy including the roof and the repetir of the outdoor unit of the air-conditioner.
Not be responsibre rior any damage caused.tg !h* LEssEE by leakarge,

lllllj#;.ore 
or interrupti6n or wJter or-JLctricitv supprL, oii,ny .rur"

!!_ -*lPopible for payment of Taxes and/or Service Charges passlssedoa'reprliertv 

*/il ,kX,
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(d) Ber enti*ed at any time during the cun,e.ncy of the rease to require theLESSEE to reinitirte th. ;;;;;r"],.,r"," LESsEE,S eXpelsc ro thesane condition as t was at'dit* n"r." tForthwith repair an,r structuil;-ffi, which appear in the property.
ln the event of t!51 toff or partial destruction of the properry or anypottion by any .r..,lg the Lfssdh*rn.rr u" entifleJ t-o Ierrninate tneLe,se rairins which I rnirr cont-ir-re lrt fli- rE*iEE'lnltr ouring tneperiod during *,:i:it,i;d;;;,. part tnereoiis ,iriir* clccupationbe entired to a pr'portionate loit#unt of rent. The LESSEE sharlhal'e no craim for crompensation ,g.in*t the LESSOR, but s,hourd thedestruction be due i; i;##rtlvoi"negrigence of rhe LE€isEE, theLE {isoR sha* underr..*.,"*g ;;;rilr'ei de 

"niitr*o 
ro-.rr,,r, payrrentof such damases as the aE#;;';;y have suffered.

shculd the LESsEE failto pay the rent.rrr any portion thereof r:n its <Juedat*' or breach any.other;ddil;;;;his 
rease, ano rernl,n in defaurtfor seven days after ;di;t_'; lrotice i; id 

,iE;iEe 
,equirinspaynenr of the *il 

?l the remeoy oi'L* nr*i.i,iJil;. may ibe,or if the LEssEE srrail becom" i,ilorr"nt, the LE$soR sharl have riherighl forthwith to 
,cerncer this l";;; l.o to re-enter upon irnd tarkepossiession of the reaseo propertv, tii*iout preluoice to any craim wh chthe t'ESsoR mav r,ave- as"i,isi ili* iei,seE ;;;;;;ili.J",,v due oroamages for breach.*of 

-cintraci oi iiler*ise. rf the LESS'R canc*rsthis l-ease and the Lr=ssir'ai"p,rllJtn* rignt to cancer and remains inoccupation of the,propertv tne' r-rsse r= Inrri-p-rllg"ltt,r,rent orresoiution of any 
i::^,1g.-f*91 il;;qriatton or titigation conrinue topay en amount eouivarent to the ino.tiry rentar provided in this rea:semonthly in advance^r11I* nr"i OrV 

"i each rnonth and the L.ESSORshall be entired to accept ano recoGisuch payment the acc'ptance ofwhic* shat be witho.rt preiuoic* to'Jni slarr not in any way affect theLESsioR's craim to .lni"ilriil; ffi in dispure. rf the dir;pute isresol,red in favour:t^,1".fqSOR tnu*prY**nts made and received interms' of this crause shat be ou*r.i 
, ro !. amounts paid by *reLEssiEE on accounr,r oamagls rrr"*o by the LEssoR by re,ason ,rf

lfdilr*,,ation 
of trris reasl- a;;i;;;,;ffi;ffi,;i;l ou*. ,.,*

Any n:raxation, indurgr:nce or waiver which the LEssoR or his Agentsrnay 5lrant to the LESSEE or any conJonation uy tire-r-risbR ot unybreac, of the terms of *ris rea'se 
-stfir 

not become binding on th,*LESSCR who sha,,1t^{_[mes Uu 
",iitr.C to cfaim-or].'r^o promprtperformance by the t_EsSf i oi rliouhgrii"nr.

Any n*tice which the LEq.qgR requires to give to the LES'EE siha, bedeemed to have been varidry giru;in r"nt by pre-paid registered retterto the LESSEE at the-p.ropd.t-v or refttr tn" LESsoR oinis A13ent atsuoh erddress, which notice sriarr ne oeJrned to have been rec*ived itdays ;rfter postino ny registereJ p;.i, ; on the day the notic;e was;detivered by hand*in termj,r il.,LrJpi*rJ*,,

(e)
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10

11.

The LESSEE chooses the property, as his domicilium c;itandi exexecutandi and consents to the jurisciiction of the rvrigistriiei; court inreslnct of any legal proceedings arising out of ttris Leise.

No variation of the terms of this rease shail be of any effe,ct unressredtlced to writing and signed uv gr. iEssoR and LESsEii or theirduly' appointed Agent or Agents.

The LESSEE shail nay the costs of this rease together with ilre stampDut'/ thereon.

12.

13

14.

15

The parties also agreed that
optirln to the LESSEE if the
deterrmined at that stage.

*J{tr

tltp_l91se agreement is subject to 1st
LESSOR considers selling io a price

The Lessor further agree to use the deposit paid by the Lessee forrencvating / creaning the property in a habitable state for office andbusiness after terminltion of cbntrict and inspection tnereor. 
-

Jhe,.Lqslol also agree that the Lease period signed for is sutrjected tothe lirlt rlght to extend the lease perioi anc option to purchase portion
6 of Farm Beilerode and the paymeni conditions therein. The Lessorthan agree on a 3 month notice'on termination by the i*r*.*.

The rarties also agree that the current tenant move to the back twohous,es with a separate entrance.

The parties agree that the LESSEE can remove ail movabrer fixtures
uporr contract expiry.

The parties agree that the LESSOR guarantees the 4a month Rentatpericd as per conditions set out.

lN wlrNESS wl-lEREoF the parties have hereunto set their hands in the presence ol theundersigned witnesses: 
r I

By rhe LESSon ar. . ..(&l .:4.I:.(1y..... on rhe .. . . ?3... Day

"f {lrd

lo.

17.

18

As WLIN

(for and on be alf of Greenland Property Developnrent CC)

. ro.l.{

behalf of Avic-lnfl Proje-t Engineering Cc,mpany)

*. ili iitl* ,,,


